Baby of a heartless Mother
On 3rd September, 2015 we rescued an approx. 4 years old girl child from Purulia GRPF. Last
night near about 1.30 am that child aimlessly moving at the station premises. She is just 4 years
of age & disclose few information about
herself. We received the girl from there and
made a GDE. It was too tough to find out
her address as well as her parents because
she was very young and can’t explain her
family details. 4th Sept., 15 we produced the
girl child before CWC to take necessary
action for the good turn of the child. As per
her limited information we randomly
contact few Police stations of Jharkhand and
Bihar and luckily Jorapokhora PS of
Dhanbad respond and provide us few
valuable information of her family. OC of
said PS provide us the contact numbers of her maternal uncle. During this period Kiran got very
close with our team, she starts crying when we produce her at home for temporary shelter. As per
the information of OC Jorapokhora PS we contact with them and on the next day they came to
Purulia. Here they disclose that her father
expired before 5 days (30th September’2015)
and Kiran’s mother is mentally ill and ran
away from home on that day. During
investigation at Purulia station area we
collect some information about Kiran's
mother Punam. She ran away with a local
person and got married with him. We also
contact with Kiran's grandparents. They
assured us on 14th September they will came
to Purulia to receive their child. After that on
14th Sept. we found out Kiran's mother Punam & her newly married husband, we bring them to
CHILDLINE office, here she denied to take responsibility of Kiran. We informed the whole
incident to the CWC and the committee decided to hand over Kiran's custody to her grandmother
Asha Devi who lives in Village Jalgora, under Dhanbad, JK.
Punam (Kiran’s mother) presently with
her new husband. It is a story of a heart
less mother who left alone her 4 years
old girl child at unknown station area at
mid night.
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